Newsletter March 2010
Following on from our recent committee meeting, please find points of interest and
action:
1.
Congratulations to Lindsay Ball and Jackie Penny on passing their umpiring 'B'
Award. Well done.
2.
Round 3 of the Chairmans Cup will be drawn mid-March and details sent out to
the relevant clubs.
3.
The Power Play Tournament on Sunday 21st March at Shirley High School reminder if interested to get applications in to Bibiana Martial immediately. The rules
can be found in a copy of the Netball Magazine from last year. Umpires will be
provided from the League.
4.
AGM - due to the World Cup semi finals on 7th July, we are looking at moving
this to Wednesday 14th July and will confirm date and venue in next few weeks.
5.
Dinner Dance - this has now been booked for Friday 9th July at the Selsdon Park
Hotel - more information to follow.
6.
Press reports - please keep them coming in so that we can push the Croydon
Advertiser to promote our game/league.
7.
Umpiring Award - don't forget to keep a note each week to ensure you nominate
an umpire for the Umpiring Award for your division in May.
8.

Congratulations to Roundwood who gained EN Silver CAPS award.

9.
Reminder - cancelled games from 9th January due to snow are to be played on
Saturday 8th May or before. Ensure any changes are notified to your divisional secretary
and Jo Handley for the umpires.
10.
All umpiring courses are detailed on the CNL website. If anyone from your club
requires any information/assistance please let either Amy Ireson or Jackie Rowland.
11.
Any club who would like to do refreshments (in addition to what is provided in
the pavilion) at any of the rallies to raise money for their club or a chosen charity, please
let either Bibiana Martial or Jackie Rowland know.

12.
Posts - can you PLEASE make sure that the posts are put away properly, with the
posts stood in the bases and NOT left lying on the ground.
13.
Suspension of a Player - guidelines and relevant form will be detailed to all
umpires by Anne Spracklan in the very near future.

Should you have any queries with any of the above, please contact either Amy or myself.

Thanks.

JACKIE ROWLAND
CNL CHAIR
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